
High pressure cleaner
Hot water, stationary, oil heated - series HSC  
HSC823

HSC823

High Pressure Cleaner
Hot water, stationary, oil heated - Series HSC 

HSC1140

Type HSC823 HSC823-INOX
Voltage 1/ 230V / 50Hz  ► Etronic II - Controls

 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle- 

Protection
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

 ► Stainless steel (food safe)
 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle-   Pro-

tection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-140bar/ 3-14MPa
Max. pressure 150bar/ 15MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 720l/h
Nozzle size 045
Hot water capacity 30 - 98°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 3,0kW / 13A
Electrical protection 16A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 301 kg / 318 kg 300 kg / 317 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made from galvanized steel and powder-coated (option INOX: device-chassis made out of stain-
less-steel), suitable for fl oor installation, triplex-piston pump with brass pump head, nickel plated, high-performance ceramic piston, 
stainless-steel valves, leakage-return,Etronic II - controls: (start-stop system with switch-o� delay, total-switch-o� after 20min, OPH-counter 
with service information, optical fl ame monitoring with photoelectric cell and fault indicator-light) 2 motors system (independent of the 
direction of rotation) separately for H.P.-Pump and heating,  unloader safety-valve c/w Infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, 
integrated diesel-tank 60l, seperatee space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w Remote activation, 2 di�erent operating control 
level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable   

Art. No. 52601 526010
Retail price plus VAT 4.409,00  € 5.319,00  €

Tel: 01748 826 200
Email: sales@tandjcleaningequipment.co.uk



High pressure cleaner
Hot water, stationary, electric heated - series HSC   
HSC840-INOX 24kW

HSC1240

High Pressure Cleaner
Hot water, stationary, oil heated - Series HSC

HSC840-INOX 24kW

Hot water, stationary, 
electric heated - HSC

Type HSC1240 HSC1240-INOX
Voltage 3/400-415V/ 50Hz  ► Etronic II - Controls

 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle- 

Protection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

 ► Stainless steel (food safe)
 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle-   Pro-

tection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-160bar/ 3-16MPa
Max. pressure 180bar/ 18MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 1200l/h
Nozzle size 070
Hot water capacity 30 - 98°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 7,6kW / 14,1A
Electrical protection 3x16A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 301 kg / 318 kg 300 kg / 317 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made from galvanized steel and powder-coated (option INOX: device-chassis made out of stain-
less-steel), suitable for fl oor installation, triplex-piston pump with brass pump head, nickel plated, high-performance ceramic piston, 
stainless-steel valves, leakage-return,Etronic II - controls: (start-stop system with switch-o� delay, total-switch-o� after 20min, OPH-counter 
with service information, optical fl ame monitoring with photoelectric cell and fault indicator-light) 2 motors system (independent of the 
direction of rotation) separately for H.P.-Pump and heating,  unloader safety-valve c/w Infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, 
integrated diesel-tank 60l, seperate space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w Remote activation, 2 di�erent operating control 
level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable   

Art. No. 52801 528
Retail price plus VAT 5.059,00  € 5.959,00  €

Type HSC840-INOX 24kW
Voltage 3/400-415V/ 50Hz  ► Stainless steel (food safe)

 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle Protection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-130bar/ 3-13MPa
Max. pressure 150bar/ 15MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 720l/h
Nozzle size 045
Heating capacity 24kW
Hot water capacity 30 - 80°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 28,8kW / 44,2A
Electrical protection 3x50A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 264 kg / 281 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made out of stainless-steel, suitable for fl oor installation, stainless-steel hotwater-boiler with 65l capacity 
with pre-heating and bu�er storage for immediate hot-water use and hot-water preparation during stand-by operation.,triplex-piston pump 
with chrome nickel pump head (hot-water resistant), high-performance ceramic piston, stainless-steel valves, leakage-return, Et ronic II - cont-
rols: (start-stop system with switch-o� delay, stand-by system for heating, OPH-counter with service information, low-water cut-o�), unloader 
safety-valve c/w Infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, seperate space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w remote activa-
tion, 2 di�erent operating control level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable

Art. No. 531
Retail price plus VAT 8.499,00  €
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High pressure cleaner
Hot water, stationary, oil heated - series HSC  
HSC1140

HSC823

High Pressure Cleaner
Hot water, stationary, oil heated - Series HSC 

HSC1140

Type HSC823 HSC823-INOX
Voltage 1/ 230V / 50Hz  ► Etronic II - Controls

 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle- 

Protection
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

 ► Stainless steel (food safe)
 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle-   Pro-

tection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-140bar/ 3-14MPa
Max. pressure 150bar/ 15MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 720l/h
Nozzle size 045
Hot water capacity 30 - 98°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 3,0kW / 13A
Electrical protection 16A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 301 kg / 318 kg 300 kg / 317 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made from galvanized steel and powder-coated (option INOX: device-chassis made out of stain-
less-steel), suitable for fl oor installation, triplex-piston pump with brass pump head, nickel plated, high-performance ceramic piston, 
stainless-steel valves, leakage-return,Etronic II - controls: (start-stop system with switch-o� delay, total-switch-o� after 20min, OPH-counter 
with service information, optical fl ame monitoring with photoelectric cell and fault indicator-light) 2 motors system (independent of the 
direction of rotation) separately for H.P.-Pump and heating,  unloader safety-valve c/w Infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, 
integrated diesel-tank 60l, seperatee space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w Remote activation, 2 di�erent operating control 
level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable   

Art. No. 52601 526010
Retail price plus VAT 4.409,00  € 5.319,00  €

Type HSC1140 HSC1140-INOX
Voltage 3/400-415V/ 50Hz  ► Etronic II - Controls

 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle- 

Protection
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

 ► Stainless steel (food safe)
 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle-   Pro-

tection
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-180bar/ 3-18MPa
Max. pressure 200bar/ 20MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 1000l/h
Nozzle size 055
Hot water capacity 30 - 98°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 6,5kW / 11,7A
Electrical protection 3x16A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 301 kg / 318 kg 300 kg / 317 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made from galvanized steel and powder-coated (option INOX: device-chassis made out of stain-
less-steel), suitable for fl oor installation, triplex-piston pump with brass pump head, nickel plated, high-performance ceramic piston, 
stainless-steel valves, leakage-return,Etronic II - controls: (start-stop system with switch-o� delay, total-switch-o� after 20min, OPH-counter 
with service information, optical fl ame monitoring with photoelectric cell and fault indicator-light) 2 motors system (independent of the 
direction of rotation) separately for H.P.-Pump and heating,  unloader safety-valve c/w Infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, 
integrated diesel-tank 60l, seperatee space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w Remote activation, 2 di�erent operating control 
level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable   

Art. No. 52702 527
Retail price plus VAT 4.869,00  € 5.769,00  €
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High pressure cleaner
Hot water, stationary, electric heated - series HSC
HSC1140-INOX 30kW

HSC1140-INOX 30kW

High Pressure Cleaner
Hot water, stationary, electric heated - Series HSC

Hot water, stationary, 
gas heated - Series HSC

Type HSC-INOX 1140 30kW
Voltage 3/400-415V/ 50Hz  ► Stainless steel (food safe)

 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle Protection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-180bar/ 3-18MPa
Max. pressure 200bar/ 20MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 1000l/h
Nozzle size 055
Heating capacity 30kW
Hot water capacity 30 - 80°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 36,5kW / 57,0A
Electrical protection 3x63A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 292 kg / 309 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made out of stainless-steel, suitable for fl oor installation, stainless-steel hotwater-boiler with 65l capacity 
with pre-heating and bu�er storage for immediate hot-water use and hot-water preparation during stand-by operation triplex-piston pump 
with chrome nickel pump head (hot-water resistant), high-performance ceramic piston, stainless-steel valves, leakage-return, Et ronic II - controls: 
(start-stop system with switch-o� delay, stand-by system for heating, OPH-counter with service information, low-water cut-o�), unloader safe-
ty-valve c/w infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, seperatee space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w Remote activation, 2 
di�erent operating control level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable

Art. No. 533
Retail price plus VAT 8.699,00  €

Tel: 01748 826 200
Email: sales@tandjcleaningequipment.co.uk



High pressure cleaner
Hot water, stationary, gas heating - series HSC
HSC1140-INOX Gas
HSC1140-INOX 30kW

High Pressure Cleaner
Hot water, stationary, electric heated - Series HSC

HSC1140-INOX Gas

Hot water, stationary, 
gas heated - Series HSC

Type HSC-INOX 1140 30kW
Voltage 3/400-415V/ 50Hz  ► Stainless steel (food safe)

 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle Protection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-180bar/ 3-18MPa
Max. pressure 200bar/ 20MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 1000l/h
Nozzle size 055
Heating capacity 30kW
Hot water capacity 30 - 80°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 36,5kW / 57,0A
Electrical protection 3x63A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 292 kg / 309 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made out of stainless-steel, suitable for fl oor installation, stainless-steel hotwater-boiler with 65l capacity 
with pre-heating and bu�er storage for immediate hot-water use and hot-water preparation during stand-by operation triplex-piston pump 
with chrome nickel pump head (hot-water resistant), high-performance ceramic piston, stainless-steel valves, leakage-return, Et ronic II - controls: 
(start-stop system with switch-o� delay, stand-by system for heating, OPH-counter with service information, low-water cut-o�), unloader safe-
ty-valve c/w infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, seperatee space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w Remote activation, 2 
di�erent operating control level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable

Art. No. 533
Retail price plus VAT 8.699,00  €

Type HSC-INOX1140 Gas
Voltage 3/400-415V/ 50Hz  ► Stainless steel (food safe)

 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle Protection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-180bar/ 3-18MPa
Max. pressure 200bar/ 20MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 1000l/h
Nozzle size 055
Hot water capacity 30 - 70°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Heating power 50kW

Connected load 6,5kW / 11,7A

Electrical protection 3x16A träge

Weight net / with package 313 kg / 330 kg

Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made out of stainless-steel, suitable for fl oor installation, stainless-steel hotwater-boiler with 65l capacity 
with pre-heating and bu�er storage for immediate hot-water use and hot-water preparation during stand-by operation, triplex-piston pump 
with chrome nickel pump head (hot-water resistant), high-performance ceramic piston, stainless-steel valves, leakage-return, Et ronic II - cont-
rols: (start-stop system with switch-o� delay, stand-by system for heating, OPH-counter with service information, low-water cut-o�), unloader 
safety-valve c/w infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, seperatee space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w remote 
activation, 2 di�erent operating control level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable

Art. No. 52701

Retail price plus VAT 9.719,00  €
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High pressure cleaner
Hot water, stationary, oil heated - series HSC  
HSC1240

HSC1240

High Pressure Cleaner
Hot water, stationary, oil heated - Series HSC

Hot water, stationary, 
electric heated - HSC

Type HSC1240 HSC1240-INOX
Voltage 3/400-415V/ 50Hz  ► Etronic II - Controls

 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle- 

Protection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

 ► Stainless steel (food safe)
 ► Etronic II - Controls
 ► 10m HP-Hose DN08 - 315bar 
 ► Trigger-Gun with swivel
 ► Spray-Lance 900mm c/w Nozzle-   Pro-

tection 
 ► Stainless-Steel Jet-Nozzle 25°
 ► Water-Supply separation acc. water reg.
 ► Chemical supply in high-pressure Jet c/w 

Metering-valve

Operating pressure 30-160bar/ 3-16MPa
Max. pressure 180bar/ 18MPa
Discharge capacity 300 - 1200l/h
Nozzle size 070
Hot water capacity 30 - 98°C
Pump speed 1400rpm
Connected load 7,6kW / 14,1A
Electrical protection 3x16A slow-blowing
Weight net / with package 301 kg / 318 kg 300 kg / 317 kg
Dimensions device / with package (LxWxH) 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm 1220 x 755 x 1625 mm / 1250 x 815 x 1755 mm

Self-supporting, robust, device-chassis made from galvanized steel and powder-coated (option INOX: device-chassis made out of stain-
less-steel), suitable for fl oor installation, triplex-piston pump with brass pump head, nickel plated, high-performance ceramic piston, 
stainless-steel valves, leakage-return,Etronic II - controls: (start-stop system with switch-o� delay, total-switch-o� after 20min, OPH-counter 
with service information, optical fl ame monitoring with photoelectric cell and fault indicator-light) 2 motors system (independent of the 
direction of rotation) separately for H.P.-Pump and heating,  unloader safety-valve c/w Infi nitely variable pressure and quantity regulation, 
integrated diesel-tank 60l, seperate space for 2 x 20l cleaning detergent-container c/w Remote activation, 2 di�erent operating control 
level, 3 robust on-o� rotary switches for H.P. Pump, heating and detergent, 7,5m connection cable   

Art. No. 52801 528
Retail price plus VAT 5.059,00  € 5.959,00  €

Tel: 01748 826 200
Email: sales@tandjcleaningequipment.co.uk


